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About
the Artist
Singer-songwriter
Dan Fogelberg was a
multi-platinum selling recording artist,
with hits such as
Longer, Leader Of
The Band, and Same
Old Lang Syne. As
a fellow songwriter
and multiinstrumentalist, Don Campbell
has always considered Dan Fogelberg
a huge influence and musical hero. Dan passed away in
2007 after a three year battle with prostate cancer.
Supporting the release of “Kites To Fly: Celebrating The
Music Of Dan Fogelberg,” a 23-song double CD tribute,
Don presents a powerful and moving concert event of Dan
Fogelberg’s hits and other favorites from across the artist’s
career. Officially endorsed by the Fogelberg Association of
Peoria, he and bandmates tour the country performing
“An Evening of Dan Fogelberg Music.”If you close your eyes,
your ears will take your heart closer to the master songsmith himself through the vocal and instrumental performance of Don Campbell.
Don won a $50,000.00 Grand Prize at Nashville’s Grand Ol’
Opry with his original music, and he’s a six-time winner of
the title, “Maine’s Best Singer-Songwriter” from the Maine
Sunday Tele-gram’s Annual Reader’s Poll.
Don’s music feels like a friend, a natural extension of the
singer-songwriter. Don Campbell performs nearly 200 shows
per year and resides in Portland, Maine.
His website is: www.doncampbellmusic.com
“This latest work is absolutely magnificent and monumental.
I can hear your love for Dan and his music in every single
beautifully-formed note.” – Hugh Bowden, Ellsworth American
“Dan’s spirit was in that room last night. We sang and laughed
and cried.” – Annie B.
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A Proud History
In 1892, Soldier’s Memorial Hall opened
with a stately theater inside, known as “The
Opera House,” and entertained Franklin
residents with fine arts, traveling musicals, school and community performances,
town meetings, and even ladies’ wrestling!
In the 1960s the performance space was
needed for city and court administrative
functions, and was lost to time.

But in 2000 the Franklin Opera House
Restoration Committee, Inc. was
formed by a dedicated group of citizens to restore it to its former glory
and manage its stage operations and
programming. This season we celebrate 20 years of bringing affordable
quality arts and entertainment to our
community, and look forward to many more years to come.

We love volunteers!
As an all-volunteer organization, we depend on the “kindness of strangers,”
so to speak, to achieve our mission of bringing quality, affordable arts and
entertainment to our community. Show friends, neighbors, and businesses
that you support community arts.
•
Volunteer as an usher, baker, concession sales,
or in any capacity.
•
Help us in the office.
•
Lead a Fundraising Event.
•
Join our Board of Directors.
Contact us to discuss your role at the Opera House!

